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ueuiraiily ; heivill Jiot RnnTinrt Van Buren. Punlapa Jie , union, iave ihe nolitical Acetmruon ofhtir. - 1 have tineisrhbor. a verv irond frieada, ifnot of themselves, as the reward of an at in ilia vau 7". ' r1 .Maaisoaone, too, whobominates whiggery in allots 1.1-tempt at disorganization J . - .; When the debateh u, Z Ttergiversations,'. yet he informed me' that he
':l-- 't 3 PRESIDENTIAL Rr.RfTPION: mtZ WerfPyins the attention. &fathers; and "when wisdom, like a ladv I viif:

must vote lor a VV hig candidate because he was
under obligations io him4 My friend, said I.LIBEHTT. THti '.OXSTITUTIOX UNION. The election for.iPresident apd Vice President of

Harrison, and sees no use in attempting to runWhite.
Nous yerro ,asthe Richmohilnquirerxised to say '

'Tlie election la tfot tar distant!..
, . . ! ' '? L ', ", ill "i 'i

; ; ; ,T'r j ' " 1 "i -

, The, .operation f ihe comnromisei act, gralfaally
reducing the tariff iHs tvell kpowni will, iniess than
four years, bring die reven ue below the ordiuarjrex-pense- s

of the Governmehu1 The tariff must then be
mcreasedjor ataxj'be imposedL io meet those expen--

tauij noverea over the hall L " ?
- Where genius and virtuebreathed fire. into' the heart r.KTHE SJENTINEEu ::f. ,".u; eive-uia- t Xavor.at j the expense of

i, t, . . v. "'"iBagea wno Tvere -
vww"- - rs,cinoi5' lv,.r-- poison wished to finealr. Imt"

vuiipm oiaies, Jor the term of four j'car?,com-menn- g

March 4th, 1837, will be made on Wednesl
day he 7th lay of December, 1836, the Electors
meeting at - the Capitols of the respective States in
Whi4 they are chosen. The choice ofElectors must

NEWBEUN: I .was almost afraid Trim his great physical debility to-ma-

the attemnt. Monrem. hk .-
-. - :.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1836.

pe maue within 34 days of the first Wednesday of.REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

your independence T If . Sot lit was dearly
bought. ! If Mr . is your friend, and a gen-lIe,nan- ie

Cannot: wish you to tnake-Swic- h a
sacrifice! At aU events ifyou are determined
not to' vte against him, tlie least you can do,
injustice t? your character, is not to vote at all.
1 cPvin?ed. m;pf his error, land if he does
no ?iG fT pnncip'les, he will not be faund

1, tofeneaf :hiin t67pull him by the coat
H

when he perceived that heas' becoming exhausted. --

.Mr.adi'jPora'anll'bentij his epcechVhia voicuwas feeble at first, it became stronger as hV progress- -

Hiuper provision nasi been made for the de-
fence of th .country, and we shall soon have no means
for doing it. We have them now ; we 4iave means
to increase the navy, to fill up the army, to complete
the fortifications, and appropriations ; have in part
been made. Cm we have resolved to neglect ourlc- -

uecemoer. i he following shows the number ofvotes
jo

r which ach State Js entitled,' with the lime 6f
r ' ' '' 'election. -- v ;

m ; for president, 'XX 'ci
jtfARTIX VAN BUREN.

"'for vice pueidext,
31. JOHNSON. I

. :
1- -

j Slates. '
ting, tfipbght came from 'his 'almost' inspired lire: "

iVo. tifJrotes. IVheiulicld.
10 I November 7Maine,lepces ana throw this money A small portion JWilli tfte OpposiUOlU , ; ..... , S. every point of the great' subject he touched upon: he! .New Hampshire, ifOpening of the Campaign. :' 7

lit
7

14. SHOQKINQ OCCURRENCE. As a crowd of do. ,
icn iui lupn OI am aia re times to look upon as it h;
had blown the clouds froin theaummit ol"thei hilli.4- -

Massachusetts, "

RhodeMsland,"We congratulate our friends on the auspi
Coonccticut, he went on, and concluded 1 " WhyV aa he skrhs '

bactexfmusted in.hischair; whv did Voii not; rm 'cious commencement of the Elections. : lle- -

wijr tan oe expended by the 1st or January, and the
rest, all the money in the Treasury except five mil-
lions, is to jbe given away.. The Whig managers
induced a majority of Congress to adopt this mad
measure. If tlieyj were to divide only the surplus
above appropriations, it would not be so bad, but to
seize and give awiy the funds actaaHy'rovided for

Vermont,turns hare boon received from the following
New York,

me ,whcn you saw me goon as tdid.!' 5 "I vodld
rather have laid my finger upon the irghteriin2,,t. wpcounties, in some ui wnicn me wnigs nave,

tl i i' ." m ' ' w i ' ' -

23

15
7
7
4
7

14

jVevy Jersey,
a J - - - ' W V.W 4 WU iennsylvaliia, 'been saaiy uisappointeu. inaecu, we are

disappointed ourselves. ' so far at least as it gentleman who was present, n ;immeaiaie puniic ee rvice,is worthy of those who sold
the Presidency, inf 1824-.- M K Tivietf T : r

respects Beaufort, I having in' our vestimate ':eo ' ii. . - ' 1

Delaware,
Maryland,.
Virginia.

. fwpurauiig meir tnumpn in tjie result
of the election at the townof Greenville, Pitt county,
by firing the cannon, a dreadol casualty occurred
It appears that the piece had been discharged, until
heated, and with a view of increasing "the report, the
persons who had the possession of i , were engaged
In ramming down brickbats upon the cartridge. I A
number ofJd white and colour'edi were
assisting ;ia holding- - up the piece, (it not being moun-
ted jpn a gun carriage) and while ;iliu3 clustered
around the moutli of the cannon, of Within its range,
it exploded, sweeping its dreadfiil track with wounds
and death. Eiirhteen nersous were ininVl' hw i ?;

1 He, bUr-o-l Monday remarks that Mr. J. Q. AdiTt.
The Richmondconceded a majority ol 7UUlor Dudley in that he course OT'idrtie ne--jWhig.in ti
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- 7 tnouiJ!ver atja tossfop iords,'read 6s elogtuiw --onKorth Carolina,county. We believed also, from accounts re- -
' ". a f . I a v-- h . m m

u .ye!yfaoP:--- r :l nere was a good, reason lor
his departure 'from the usual mode of addrfinr ih

culations on the subject of the retirementof Presi-
dent Jaikson from his office, dsks : i' vv 7

;i"When the shades oforivate Hf: ihrT
jSouth' Carolina,

do. l

do., f

do. i

do. ;

do.

do.

do. - "

do.; f

do.
do, ;
do.
do.
'do.
do. jf
do.
do.
do.
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ceiTCd auring me last weeK, that ritt f would
have gone against us. The reactions, so far. Georgia,

Kentucky, t01 the conflict pissetl, his flatterers dehandal. his
Tennessee, 17

House on the occasion alluded to. Mr. Adams has (ce-
rtainly proved, during the session that has jnst closed, boib,
his Tcadiness and ability to address that body upon! pa
impulse of the moment, and upon.the ,'most unexpected
emergency. But the precaolion of writrne ont and rea-
ding his remarks upon the death of James Madison must
be allowed to have been a wise one, inasmuch as we learn

creatures nnd sycophants worshipping ,at another
shrine, their soft and honeyed accents heard ho lon- - Ohio, '

are all in our favor and so, we think, they
will; be throughout the, Stale. Here lis en-coura- ge

me at for our friends. . To the Polls
td llie PollsJ thi;n--a'- nd if the friends ofSpaight
do their duty, we shall have the pleasure; of an

Indiana, ' 7Mississippi, from an observant eve-witne- ss of the scene that it vyas

melancholy indiscretion, sbtne ialied, and the rest er, he comes to parley with his consciezee 'and to de- -
injured with different degrees ofseverity. The cir-- mana a verdict of the manner in vrhictr he has
cumstanqes of detail in particular case's, are' too pain- - dfrged.hi.s greiat trust, so eonfidinly bestowed,
fulto rehjie.

1 what, wjll thatsterh kna tinfkttering nonltor; say;?"
VWe regret to have "it to say that this 'tumultuous can 11 the Richmond Whigwiianhnt stern

Illinois, 1 hiswith the greatest difficulty that he could command
nouncing iii our nexi, that the District o New- - feeliffgs sufficiently taenunciate uven the written recordsAlabama, 14

spread out before him, 'so much was he affected by the
death of a man with whom be bad so long associated in!8pern nas given win iu majority.- - . Missouri,

Louisiana, .mode of triumnhia becoming inrt (V.n.,n, ;n rirr"a uniwUenD2 raon'tV vdl not say. 1 It wilt

v
4

3
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public life. J. Y. Express.nnJhLt Sar- - xv. k;" . u. ' charfie the fearless, disinterested, clear-s- iELECTION RETURNS. Michigan,For Governor.
i

U'rue to the letter. Nat lat.i; Z..." - irC: :.. :au" an, with no intentional deviation fromCdutvvno Arkansas,rrht;i Spat,5 -- .o,., uie uomen ana most ra-- selfish postponement of the public good to his own in-tio-

enjoyment 6! tnuiriph-beca-ose it respects the terests;; no hesitation in walking the nath ; to which
- , 073Warren, .

291iceiings o otners who exercise the inesttraablt right his conscience pointed him, on account of the dan--

Dudley. '.

92
- 308

' ,

755;

Franklin,
Edgecomb,

Total,
,Van Duren,

t Doubtful,
210.
et. I

. r, w umjr uc.wcouscieuuous in laracniing ger wiucii 'might beset it. ' It! will tell him that he
defeat as we are in boasting of victoryand be-- has faced tho tempest of.railink "of slander; of menace.

BG4
1191
511
236

3175

ritt, -

iteaufort, All the btates choose by General Ticket. pvMi

Pinner Oratory. At the late Lincoln Conserva-
tive .Festival, on " The Army having been drunk hi
duecourse with the other toasts, loud calls were njadci
pponvCapuurt'''GranthaTOhut' without effect;'- - 11

that couhl be got from the gallant captain wap, " I
do hot-'kno- vyliat to say if I get up, and I had beticr
keep ray seat." The calls for him' were then mora
vociferous, but he refused to obey, observing, " What'
the use of making a fool of myself ? A I can't speak.

South Carolina, which chooses by the Legislature.
cause tliej bad passions of envy and malice are easily by which it was attempted to drive hirafroni his ho-excit-

after disappointments, and mar and some- - nest purpose, with'1 as little hejed of its fury, as at an17091
uraes aestroy au the domestic und social enjoyments can,er period he laced the balls of the invadem of h 131466:

r The Washington Globe in1 replying to the attacks
made upon the recent Treasury icircularj gives Usajority country and as triumDhant

STATE LEGISLATURE.
y too with a success
glorious.:; It is tqu'ally following examples of the frauds which it was one of andj elia'nt get up' (Roars of laughter.)

t
as ample as deserved and as
to the eredit "of! his moral temperament that he

ot a community. Need we add that tin's is another
sad admonition, calculated strongly to impress cau-
tion ou any but the perfectly skilful and sober, in at
all attempting to manage an engine so dangerous!
that the best skill sometimes cannot prevent fatal in

White.
Oi
Of

has yielded ; tu no threats and fallen into no snares PORT OF NEWBERBf.
He will hve, we. hope, to see the American people

Van Buren.
3

r 3
3

"
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Warren,1
Franklin,'
Edgecombe,
Pitt,"
Bcaiifort,,.

unanimous in their opjnionsi ot his public conductjuries to those entirely conversant with its manage" tttougn, perhaps, this is not to be exacted till the

its objects to prevent ; V.
.

'.: j' X, '''-- !H

; " It is susceptible of prbofj 5 that companies have
been formed, individual subscriptions made, which,
in the aggregate, amounted j to some' hundred thou-

sand dollars a
a
few thousand dollars only paid,.Iet-ter-s

of credit or deposite certificates obtained from
banks, upon the individual responsibility ofthose com
posing the companies to pay in the money when the
certificates or drafts upon the letters of credit shall be
returned or presented at the bank. .With these pa

ment. grave, closing over him, shall end all animosities and
Our information is derived from one of the most res- -

' ; ARRIVJ2D, .

Sclir. Alonzo, Iloxie New York. - - .
". Topaz, Coler' . - . do.
.' . .Johrt I. Durand, Ricer , do. -

'
" . Fulford, Gulline, nrresiu'n, "Tia oeuuii.

. ." Friendship, Learning, Baltimore;
.

v
"- -': : :::: cleare d, y..

Sclir. Byron, Pearsall, New York. , "

t -

. I" New York, Jones. .
" d- -

v " ' Helen Douglass, B'eyt Philadelphia. -

sotten all prejudice. Already, however,; the man
uer of his enemies;, in speaking of "his public chacac

j TO THE VOTERS, OF CRAVEN. pectable citizens of Tarborougli, who was present.Every true friend of the Administration will ter begins to be changed : and we may predict that
support the; lollowing Ticket. Recollect that We regret to observe the general apo thy prevail- - when he withdraws, as he will shortly doi.from the

high station to which he I. was worthilv. called. nd pers and a few thousand dollars of money only," thethe ncxt Legislature will have to elect aSena- - ing in the Raleighresses with regard to the impor-to- r,

und should anv one of our friends give his tant subject of the' State Elections which arc so rap-- which he has hbuorably filled1, not only in' the yes j gents have been despatched into the new States;
jsew: GOODS.of his own country, but of all the .world.' the'murmor--vote to a Whig, and he should be elected, 'his fdly apprpaehing. ; We are no upon the eve bfone when the examinations had been made, the drafts

werCUrawn or certificates disposed of, and. the Iabdsia rre x( tun rvw III. L.Mnl'..iiilii. I T ilmm nnnntii TA i oflhe most imiwu ot that loud and general applause which wilt follow
? casfcsS tone Lime.XX 1

50 kegs cut Nails,secured, and thus paid for; and then, perhaps, resold,.c.u .im,:.;iv.;,thiiecan-ias:'tate- d the commonwealth, and look with great m- -
him to his rettremnL N,:Y Eve. PoaL? : ; ong before the purchase money had to be advanced SO bbls pttrc N. E. Uum,noi consistently with his: feelings of personal est for matioa coerning our prospects i

several sections of the State. ; Situated as our Ral Another kind of facility ' the order is intended toThe ha!Pcorc ofneT&ajrr8 WhiCh'support HaEf-- .regard far an Opposition candidale,vote against
. 10 bbls. Boston No. 1 and 2 fat Mackerel.eirh brethren . are. at the centre ol ' news, we expect prevent is this : the receipt by the land officers, inrison's pretensions to the presidency, contique to reit--him, let him beware how he votes for him.

something every week in relation to the probable re-- erate their protestations of being in sad downrightThe candidate who i? notor us, is against us payment of the public lands, of 'eastern drafla Full
evidence exists that such have been received and deu!ts of the election. ' Our co-labor- of the Standard earnest in what they are doinr. We besrin to be--

posited." - -lieve it. - We have reflected on the subject and arri4FOE GOVERNOR. particularly, should regard the anxiety with which

' 05do,! mess' and prime Beef, 1
" "

.J
525 do. rump and prime Pork "

j SO -- do. I fresh Pilot and Navy Brcad !

10 do. do. Sotla, Water and BtiHer
. Crackers,' j .r-.- 7

their friends expect something of the kind from them. Mississippi. The ; growth of this State, duringved at the conclusion ? that no set ot men would ien-ga- ge

in such a suicidal business by way of a joke,- - rThe Register,' too, is so destilue of any remarks rela
tive to this matter,' that we feel quite provoked at it.

the last five years, says the Grand Gulf Advertiser,
has been almost unparlleled the populationwithin
that time having more than doubled, and the wealth
more than quadrupled. There are now fifty-si- x coun

They seem desirous of lea ving all political agitation

M For he that hangs or beats out brain?, '
v

Tlie devil's in liimjf he feigns." V v
f ?

:
i- ;. , r,: - n !

A large portion of the whig party, however manito our friend, the Star. We are by no means

XIICIIARD D. SPAIGHT.
V- FOR THE SENATE, :

r JOHN M. B RYAN ,

FOR ThA HOUSE OF COMMONS.

ABNER HARTLEY,
v ApNER NEAL.--- - r ,

. .
' j.- For Sheriff,

JOHN BU AN DAWSON.

Kegs ana uqxes gooa cnewing:r-ouacoo- ;

-- 12 boxes Poland Starch, .l4"
i 6 l" fresh Boston No. 1 Chocolate,
f 10 hhds. prime retailing sugar, '-- L

10 . . - . Molasses,- - j

- 10 iierccs prime family Rice, i

Recently received . by sundry arrivals from

ties in the State, and the population , is believed todisposed to be captious with our brethren on this sub fest a dogged reluctance to embark in the support of
Harrison.' The ljwhig team is1 in terrible disorder. amount to about 328,000.ject, bntj we do hope tliat they will spur up a little,
The ieaders are jerking and pulling with all "theirand " spice their dish to suit the expectant palate."

, 1 ... 'X: .3" : ; Natchitoches, June 30, 1836.might, but the wheel horses staud stock still in their
traces. AH the whipping and scolding and shouting We are likely

.
to have lively

. .
times upon the fron- -

k mm
(ELECTIONS IN LOUISIANA;

tier. Gen. Games, who is sull on the babme, lias,and, chirrupping of the jockeys who have undertaken
t&n, and for sale byVv .. v ; v. i ;

JOS. 'M. GRAN ADE.
Newborn, August 1, 1830.

We have the most favorable augury in the resultTHE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING." to act as coachmen, ' make no impression upon themof the New Orleans election It will be seen that at within a few days, received despatches from General
Rusk, the Texian leader, dated at GuadaloupeVic- -TVvrnnr-TviTi- r ia ifi. dh von which f he friends of

inquished. Trie opposition life are in a "bad box." 76.
COI-I-ECTOR-

'S OFFICK,inl theirmy head auartera the coalition isjaiRepublican principles this District are expected
lum 4uir m5n.h m if,n hpiu.hrttpc - .TMn The election of. five friends of Mr.jVan Bur toria, apprizing him that the Mexicans areeomingu 1 !W . ! J ' T -

down upon him in great force. - Gen. Kusk has issued
a proclamation and calls loudly for aid. Gen. Gaines,

dJistrict of Vcracoket 'July .Z, 1836.

NOTICE -- MARINERScome forth; youn and old, and leave such a- - testi-l0- 1
01 Jrew Ur,eans ,s a ne comment upon tne aDo- - ol the Opposilioll press ure so invariably the fiame at

radaylat the polls as will put to rout, now and Ibrever, "on ouW 'seu Kaisl. ,Jllu i vuy . approacnoi eacn presiacuijaj ruggie, mat one for reasons best known to himseir, nas cauea upn
fTT HE Light ; Boat sta lib ned at- - the Nineci the onhdsilion TO THE lorgaus 91 lucvujwsuiuuti; wo itutvkvi mo unnv uwitiw mui. mvj w g'vy r-"- ) w ,movthe combined forces the States of Mississippi, Kentucky, Tennessee, and

i ."'i . f j againstthe veracity of the federal press.. No man on every occasionot the kind, heir supply oisece-- U Feet Shoal, Pamtico Sound N. C,POLLS, then for Louisiana," for a regiment of men each, and talks pi
be Remo ved on or about the,7lh day.of AnNow's the day and now's ltha hour executing 'his old instructions, of crossing into then New Or eana would have been found to vote the ,7,0V V V "TV"" r ' T' t- ' in 1834: and are again brought forward in

Van Biren ticket if the faorications of his enemies reaeactioni Unluckily, however, tfeey Yiapi
could have produced even a suspicion of his haying nen : manv instances to be the same individualsl-an- d

: To show thestrengtb of Ifreedoms power. Mexican territory; and taking possession orJVacog- - oext to undergo repairs. ' A spar biioy rjth
a "while flag on it will be placed at her moor-imrs,'th- at

may be seen one mile or more duringdoches. His plea is that some vagabond oaaaoes
"O" "Alt free white1 men who have paid public 1 the slightest sympathy with tho aoolitionists.G7o&e t,e remainder are those who abandoned their princi-- f

t ichave committed two or three murders about 18 miles
fromJ Nacogdoches. These murders, if they haveDies at the roar bf the panic. H There is a Mr. GarCopy ofa letter, datedtaxes and resided in the Town or County for the last the' day. notice win oe. given waen

Beat'
is again placed at her station. P

S. BROWN,
diner,! an editor in Ohio, vvhojis brought forward as a
warm friend ofAndrew Jackson, but a seceder in theJr New OnLCAxs; July 8, 1836. been perpetrated, (which is likely,; were committedtwelve months,' are authorized, to vote for Sheriff,

. .clerk of the Superior Courtj ! and two members of Mr Dear Sm: The election of Representatives seventy miles withinthe MexicanTerritory, andhavecase ofMartin Van Bureh. It seems, however, that : ;:.. "X Superintendent of Lighs.
Mr Gardiner has fiffurcd several timeB as an originalfo the State Legislature terminated yesterday, and I"the House ofCommons. . KanMUlimi mil!! first Sentembcrin thi YLA.

Jaeksonian suddenly converted to whiggisra. Inam so delighted with its result in this city that I can- -
happened very appropos 11 kusk snouia oe-unv- en

eastward. Should this turn out so, and his retreat
be upon Nacogdoches, the conseqoencps "are obvious.To the Editor of the Sentinel. uotdeny myself the pleasure of communicating it Ohio, the trick appears so stale, that M r. oarumcr,

his Jacksonism and his succession, have become aSir, to you. f The Parish ofOrleans sends seven members

1 j A v "WW - . 7

enton'and'Efeabeth City papers. . . ' I

fTf -- J. HARRISOJt.. & Co.-respectfu-

JO?ahnounceto 'lerichi2ens-.of;Newberh- "

The friends of peace hope that uaines win nave tne
wood sense to stay where he. is, the sort of game; heelaUUUm June. ; 1 11a vnMiia aieimv inu vI perceive that the Spectator contains a 'denial to the Legislature: in the last Legi3lature,the whole Sheridan's OitiC ; give them a good thing, d they

never know when to be done with it. 1 - x- i 1

rr the facts contained in your last paper, with respect
to a certain conversation concerninr a bet ol'SoOO made to play for others is very well understoodseven were opposition men, or, as they are pleased to is

call themselves, Whigs. Four of those now elected, ; Taking the voice oflhe company in steamboats here. V ; Land Jits yicinitv that-Uve- y ; have taken tho
and slaves, at raisings and militia musters, once moreand brobably five, will oppose the on of Por

on the result of the Governor's Election, nnd I am
very much astonished that the Editor ofthat paper
should .assert that " there .is not one word of truth" in A Herculean . Task. The Vermont Patriot, a spircomes in play, with tne same refcuii; narrwon

Storelately occupied by SiC. WHIGIITf& Co.
corner-o- f Pollock and Middle streets, and

in conjunction with: the stock' ef -

ter to the Senate, and will support Mr..:Van Buren
Van Buren none : as it was in! 1828, whe Andrew ited Democratic journal says: ! XX' 'the statement, when three or more respectable ivit-ff- or the Presidency. Judge Porter cannot be elected ;
Jarlfoii invariably received the 'nonc'-Howstran- ge We shall endeavor to tell as many ' truths s thecesses, ol both parties, can establish every ivord of it, his poltticaf prospects are; 1 think, blasted forever ; it ia that the onnobition voters. so pleritiful efeewhereL thelatc occupants, , i ; ' - 'XX

t 7-- .y, Aril1 t?trfpA Tx.:nrfn.nt otWhig9doics.M ; XX ' ' r XXand every honest man of genuine American feelings are never to be found at the
ought to rejoice at it ; I do from the bottom of my .. . .. .1 r ' ' - 5 ; ,

Kmrejss Mail. An advertisement appears in tlieare needed by their Inends. J. ; ! tjJjs; 'ij
lVVwsnaner calculations ! are likewise coming in j; Aiwa oxiiAw "r .,

--on the most undeniable evidence. It wan understood
thai the Editor of the Spectator intended to deny the

- facts, or some them, a? stated in the Sentinel, and
accordingly, the foltowing communication: was ad-tress- ed

to that paper, butfrom some cause, best known
no the EditoTj was not inserted. The following was

heart. Globe for the conveyance of an express .mail from
TV Vork to Mobile. Alabama, ivhereit will fall intoI am, my dear sir, most truly,

" Your friend, &c. nnr facilities are such-- as will enable Usthe great mail, and be carried by steamboats to Ncwj

vogue, which cypher White or ; Harrison into the
Presidential chair by a vote of the people, with a facil-

ity ' really Surprising. tin the hands of these arith-
meticians New York, Pennsylvania, and ' lir short,
..trrv Ktata in the Union." are revolutionized in the

the communication : V

Orleans. 4 The regular time ior ine wujINDIANA.' 'For the Spectator.
'Mr. Editor: the raiil between New Yot ana mw. vricaiw,

produce in this market goods irom. the latest-importations;- -

as well .as tlie most improved
American-manufactured- . r We feel confident
;n irih that those who rhay fav-o- r us with their

Extract of a letter to the editor?, dafed twinkling of an eve : and. hut that they know.: hot' J ,
; ' Believing that you intend to contradict Inoiaxa, July 9, now a! little more than thirteen days, unoer tne

proposed system, it will be carried in about six dayswhom to choose, the Presidential cuair ui . ineir
orae of the facts stated in tlie Sentinel of Wednesday " It is generally acknowledged here by men of in- - disposal.: custom will not.be disappointed in getting such

andALhalf. The provision ofthe Act ot congress,
t is to he refrrelted that so little variety is to belast, w.m regaru to a row u. - on the re-- .... Van Buren and JoaNSOwill-ge- t goods as they maydesire, on.the most reasona.

found on tliie head, and that the preliminary fictionseuit ot tne uovernors c.ecxiou, 1 w. w uSB.you tne L'. k i miiontv ol from under whicn tins enierpriAcw
the Postmaster General to establish an express maduic vickiutai uh j -

following questions: t
;

blQ "terms.- -

I Newbern, July 27th5 to1 10000 votes." .Imcricaa Sentinel. ; oflhe enemy are as identical in character as uvsit in
variable defeats. --Pcnnajl'iJantan. f ' -- 'X.-X for the purpose of carrying sups worn uyXid you not deny the pacta as stated in the Senti-

nel, in the presence of one who heard .'the conversa-- or letters, other than sucu as wuww r-- ;rr
ished S. C. WRIGHT 1 &. CO. , .

TmETURN to tlie cilizcas ofNewbern, N
I U r - . . .- . r .V o 1 1 Yla i--a I nr.

exceeding half an ounce in weignt,au v- - "

Judffo White's organ, the Sun a papertfon, and did not that person offer to bet J $ 100 that
li w uht be an odd circumstance if Mr. Van Buren

should get the Vote jp Kentucky : - yet the Blai re

villa. F Record testifies to. a jcpn versat ton with a gen tle- - In Washinjrten, which was discontinued tome weeks patches, for which he may cuarge niVV r- -
every fact stated could be proved or established by

ent rates of postage. The benents ot tneeF
.a m. a. caa t lAseveral respectable witnesses, of your own as well as m.in tihn .i...-,..-ii- 0,t t.r iHp rreater nart I since lor want 01 patronace, ana ukx-uiv- w. pw

his party aiiddid you not decline 'taking up of thai state, and who affirms that the thing is by no could ot obum arrears ofpay until heihreaf- -

;r. mnf.id mnmhi.Ma a- - uk A thmnorii difierent ened to exD0sene wnoie couceru,
.0 Arfh ctof !.? h. nhserrcd to twinkle dimlv over thefallen fortunes of its pa'or the sake of fairness, I wish you to give pubir

will be extended to theotner romes, bw --

present experiment shall prove to be soccesslul.

"What are they
; firing guns Jbr ; and why are

Ihe flagsat Jjalf-roa- st 7? said a countryman the other

dav On account of the death oC Mr. Madison
. - i a h. 1 racolfectl some twenty

ULVU.and us vicinity ior "r: r
rouage that they have received, ihvt : sinceTa
thanks; and believing that ftiendl

by calling at the Store fornot be disappointed
merly "occupied by them, in finding such good

as they need, cheap, good and. desirable they
are recommended so to do.

There are a few small accountT due S. C.
Wright & Co.; which can be paid to O.

& Co., whose receipt will goo4

fyrto this m your next paper. MARCUS. that id tho '
stage-coache- s, Dublick houses, nhe tron.j. It. is DOtn a luoicrous anrn,t .tnnn Ra n.. .u- - is., nf "Van lo witness such dolelBl ettorta to keep juuge. w uuem'"Why was not the above communication inserted

--ia the columns of the Spectator ? Because-th- e Edi and Harrison appeared to be equally divided, but off the attitude ofa Presidential candidate, for which, his
.. J - it ... ..m ...... Jj nm npvpr Wrd. v.vpri the wbigs of Virgtma was tne auawci. j- - . r- .. i. hirmiet (or the acts oitne mpju ruauH, m uie country EetueraeuiH, - - - - . - .
mongst the farmers and planters, the'uame ofHarri-- have given Jura up as unavailable , anucteewnere

KVrrc.av ever mentioned t --if wraa all Van he is forgotten. The four or five members .01 tae

tor knew tbathejnust have answered in theafBrroa--
tive. ,Tbre'exrfour gehtlemen ofreppecfability, and
belonging.to both parties, areeady at any moment,
to testify to the truth of evexy word contaiuea in the

.Tia com - 7 ' i ..ii.
ago, tue nags "V""" -

uS W-a-nd they (the Providence federalists)

talked of hanging him at the first tree-- or wading

bisi an exile to E!b itb Boaaparte. x :

Oil mv o.w-- . , ,v ....... ... v ,, .

July 27th.BurcnLand "Johnson. White,lie says, is hot goings Teaaossee delegation, whonorotiialcd him in

fMr. Clay preserves afict tiontMfes vwceof a coprettticu &(7fn ereJywclBliD!ftfuemcut puWishtfl jaitac jstowjaw uie27ih ult. :

raise .atcorporal's guard.1 7vL .

! .1.


